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Dear Watchman :-Pardon my seem-

ing neglect, io silence, for two weeks

past. Amidst the whirl and twirl, the
bustle and hustle, the roar aod pour,
and everlasting Doise of this wonderful
city, I hare found it difficult to keep
still long enough to put on paper matter

fer the public eye.
The city, just now, is getting into

the rush of the fall business. Broadway
is a perfect jam from 8 o'clock
iu the morning until 10 o'clock at night.
1 bad to wait fully ten minutes yesterday
to cross a street running into that great
thoroughfare-hack«, street-cars, dray;
cabs, wagons, carriages and buggies, and
men with hand-carts, all tangled, ap«
parently in inextricable confusion,
blockaded and at a stand still. After
while the living stream finds veut, and
moves on again in its rushing torrent.

New York is something like a rail road

engine and train in full run-however
often bebeid, it never looses its interest
or ceases to be a wouder to the intelli¬

gent observer. South Carolina mer

chauts arc largely represented here, and

they are still coming in. Sumter, too

shows a strong "advance " Messrs E
C. G reçue, J. T. Solomons, A. A. Solo¬
mons, A. J. China and family, L. G
Pate, F. A. Folsom (of the new firm ol
Folsom & DeLorme) M. G. Rytten
berg, B. ll. Nash and J E Suares,
are all herc buying their fall s:ocks
Io addilio:. to his Snmter connexion
Capt. Green has formed a business

partnership herc under tho style of

GiifSu, Green & Co., as Merchandize
Brokers and Commission Merchants.
Their card will be found in our columns
and they will no doubt control a large
Southern business.
The better public sense here is

nghast with what thc great New York
dailies publith in bold headings as

"MURDER BY WHOLESALE"
cn Steamboat and Railway. First
ta ue thc terrible slaughter of passengers
cn the Pennsylvania and Erie Road, is
'.Vcstern Pennsylvania-then the shock¬

ing explosion of the Westfield in New
York harbor-a day or two since the

uppalliug catastrophe on the Eastern

Railway, near Boston, in which a pas¬
senger train, standing still at a station,
was telescoped by a powerful express
'raie at full speed aud sma.shed to atoms,

killing and awfully mangling a large
t»umber of people, thc whole mass of
debris taking fire-aud now the fearful
visitation goes to tho South, and the

dreadful explosion of the boilers of the
^teamer Ocean Wave, in Mobile harbor,
continues thc dread tragedy of death by
land and by Sea.
There goes up from these mortal hor¬

ror.« as tlie World of this date exclaims,
iu a kind of ghastly unison, one dolorous
litany of warniug and appeal to the peo¬
ple ol the whulo country against a uni¬
versal pen! and a national shame. And
thc World might well have added a

Bjlenin word of warning io the voice of
(¡od, to a licentious, Sabbath breaking
people. It is a remarkable and startling
fart that hath theft SteambfHitexjtlosians,
one it: the North and one in the South,
ttCcurred tm St/hdui/, and to excursion

parties, who were desecrating the holy
day, and utterly disregarding all the

warred associations therewith connect¬
ed.

lt is wonderful ilia", the mercy ofGod
l an endured so long our natural sin of
Sabbath breaking, in the very midst of
thc great ILht and power of christian
h fi notice and Bible and gospel teaching
>md preaching that everywhere prevails
in (Iii» favored land.
The very fountains of society, too,

aie gushing out wi h rottenness and
c irruption. A fearful tide of démoralisa
lion is FWceping through the social
i-iindcl here, and is moving Southward
in its withering and blighting course.

I r 1» e very oemre of New York a great
wealth, glitter «nd fashion, may be seen

un aggregation of heinous and shame-
lesa niora! crime and debauchery, greif
er Ur tiian that which brought the
vriigancc of Cud ia fire and destraction
up ni thc ellie* nf the Plain. Deceney
H shooked, and virtue and modesty
si'iiiik In hoimr from a bare recital of
what mtv h."» seen in the glittering
»iloons id full bia»», that open directly
..»I.» thc mn.«t crowded tbornusrhfares of
l»M>:sdway. And let it br- remembered
!».«? faHm woman, is the ceofre of
. --.:.;> !t)-s attraction from which all this
lids mural putrefaction flow«, and
urouod which ai! : his shocking depravi¬
ty revolví»». And then let thc latter
à.:y moral fanatiial declainier show, that
wheo wutua» departs from th» sacred
d'jiuotiio ri witt ¡Q whii'h ''be bestows
her weallh ofioveand iuä :ence for good,
and inter* the corrupted arenas of out-

»it« and political lifo, she does pot

move directly tu give volume and sweep
to thu tide ».f destruct i<»ti uud additional
phar« io that fats! centre.

Jt wa« my privilege tn be present thc
hist II it; ht of ilia urea.' «nd memorable
e*mp-we*f.i'f of th» Suuthepii Met ho*

dist* uf ttaiiittturc, it ADuapolktttaiiou.
shout tvfftny mWiirufu inst eltj, hst

«wk 3Vr» wen hree or four thou«
saud pwpw ou tb« grotto), I/tfgt »pd

comfortable eloth tents were used
instead of each tent being bürde
ev i t li the care and labor of furnisl
and spreading edibles this devolved
on a small given number, who accom

dated all the attendants, chargit
nominal or half-rate priée for bo
About fifty preachers were present-
eluding the far-famed Dr. MUNS
who is styled the Herede? of
American pulpit, and Dr. DUNCAN,
distinguished President bf Rando
Macon College, one of the most pow
ful and thrilling preachers ofthe Sou
ere Methodist pulpit. Thc altars w

crowded from the beginning to the e

of the mectiog, and the mantfestatic
of the spirit of God were sweeping a

overwhelming. It was something al
to a second Pentecost. There wi

near two hundred conversions, arno

them many oí the most substant
men and wemen of Baltimore, and i

eluding a staid and able Judge of t

Criminal Court of tbat City. The me«

iog the (last night) continued with i

fogging interest until broad day ligl
io the midst of conversions, that cat

like quickly succeeding flashes
heavenly light, the mass of euraptur
worshippers breaking forth wi
"Praise God from whom all blessin
Sow," as each soul was ushered into tl
new ana blessed light of redeenm
love. Thb whole Southern Church
Baltimore has been wonderfully revi
ed, and when I reluctantly departed the
midst, Thursday afternoon last, prc
tracted meetings of great power wc:

io progress, back sliders were relum io,
indifferent and distant members wei

gathering close about the cross, ac

the active and zealous were crowditi
the altars, singing and shouting ll

praises of God, and laboring with tl
penitents bended there. God grant tb
counter wave of purity and cbristia
love and revival influence may flo
Southward too.

Among the incidents of interest, o

the Steamship South Carolina, mentione
in my last, was an interview 1 bad wit
a cotton planter from the famous cann:

bal Fiji Islands-S. A. St. John b

name, and a native, he told me of thi

city. From him I learned that he ha
been a planter there for about twelv
years, and was successfully and profitabl
growing long and short cottons. H
gave me a sample ot' his long cotton

The fibre I think, is equal in length t

our long staple, and the texture softe
and more silky. It is certainly beautifu
cotton, and I learn that it has disad¬
vantage only in lacking the strength o

our Sea Inland cottons. Nevertbelcs
it enters the market successfully ii
competition, and will DO doubt wori
great chaDgcs io price, &c , as it may bi
cultivated to any extent on those far of
islands, and the product there is annu¬

ally increased. I learned from this mat
much of interest io regard to the native
Fiji, the condition of the country, thc
so-called government, laws, usages, eve.

io which this already long letter doff
not permit me here to allude. Christiao
churches and minuters are there, and
>he newspaper, too, i» flashing athwart
ldc dark cloud of heathenism, tho light
)f knowledge, truth and civilisation. ]
rranged with him to secure for the
Watchman an exchange with "The Fifi
Times" published at Leouka, which will
ie » curiosity in our Sanctum. Among
:otton men here opinions are conflicting
n regard to the rango of price cf our

.reat staple. A large, influential and
rvealthj cotton dealer with whom I
,kouversed last night, argued, from »»ri«
ms reasons, that the tendency would be
lownwardi for the next sixty or seventy
lays- Ile thought that foreign spin
«era had stored away the 750,000 bales
nat are unaccounted for now, thus
¡reatiogfur themselves an independency,
md at the low prices that ruled last
vinter, which would permit them to

.old off from the present crop until
hey could *i:ter the market at similar
igures. Others think that the Euro,
lean consumption must be greatly in-
seated, because of the prevalence of
»euee, aod that this, io oonnexioo wi th
he now satisfactory opinion of a short
'.mp, will roo the price op to 25 cents

lhere is much confusion, and men deal
c ootton at this moment here very
nuch as the gambler who pats his
noney on certain eards-he does not
¡now what nay toro op. Aud still the
>-b¡t and thirst ot speen lation is so

trong they rush headlong into it.
My own impression ia, from al) [ see

nd know, that rotton'caonot legitimately
¡o below present figuro, and that
he influences and tendencies of the
ire.cnt situation are to increase the
alue and advance tbe price of the

tapie. Speculative eombinnions may <

iirow down the pride daring the next
nd ensuing month, bat I think, if the j
tauter hold* OH, he will realise rema- ,

lenitive figures. I

Fur two years DOW the planter baa i

ee» literally robbed. Speculation and '

ombinatioo have ran the market djwn j
» hi ¡st cotton waa in »ed going oat of ¡
is htudtt, aod so »ooo M it had bee» t

retry thoroughly gleaned from the «

ard worked »nd impoli»bed produeer j
»)| »t once atmmed new » :d increased J

sloe, ]f the euttoa planters of the
outh eoujcj »ot in eouccrt-»aud why «

iou ld they not, fur their Interests »re .

jentioïl?-ihey weld diofsto the price '*

f their pruduof, aud Ilka tho manari*- j
tty* ead the mewfcaul be permitted toL
ij wini ti»; tmM fB4 mH mt tilt tl

J_ JLJL LU

[it for. As mattera DOW stand he is

literally at the mercy of the whole oat-

side world of commerce sod manufac¬
tures. He mest take whatever is of¬
fered for bis cotton, aod give whatever

price is asked for all the numerous

articles he needs and consomés, whilst
bis staple istbat which the commercial
world cannot do without, and most and
will hare-« monoply ander concerted
action-any legitimate price of which
must be acceded to. The weather has
been in tens ely hot here, aod yet the
oceans of people that throng these

streets, more as though they were all

going for the doctor io cases of desperate
illness.
Rumors of yellow fever in Charleston

are ripe here. Unfortunate Charleston.
My deepest sympathies are with her.
You will fiud io theiVéic York Herald

of tho 27th, an article over my signature,
pulling away the gauze from a very
thin ¡scheme of Southern misrepresenta¬
tion, for political tfiect. Mr. Davis
and Mr. Stephens are directly charged
with being engaged in another effort
for the establishment of a Southern
Confederacy, whilst the attempt is made
to make the Southern people say that

they turn their backs upon the "venal
yankee new departure Democracy." Io
an interview I had with the leading
editor of the Herald, bc said these

things most have a beginning, aod he
expected I would find the (so called)
address to the -'South-an association"
to move in the matter of an organization
of a Southern Confederacy by peaceable
means) a genuine documeot. When I
told him that such a paper could not

possibly find birth in the brain of any
sane Southern man, he said: "Weill
yucas it'll make a sensation-wont it?"
God deliver ua from such a heartless
and hollow journalism as this.
The leading editor of the World, with

whom I conversed on the subject thought
the whole thing too thin and contempti¬
ble to notice. Said such things were

cons'antly being concocted by Radical
schemers, and that bis columns would
be constantly filled, were he lo notice I
them *all.

I have written a long letter, in much
haste, and surrounded by a perfect bed»
lam, and whilst I crave indulgence from

the critics eye, I trust my crude thoughts
and jarrations may not be entirely with
out interest to our numerous readers.

A. A. G.

[Prom tho Now York Herald, Aug, 28th ]
THE "LOST CAUSE.»

The "Southern Association» a J*fjrth -
The Addreeo by a southern "Louee»»
elonUt." .

To TBE EDITOB or TIIK UERAI.D :-I
have read with surprise the docu¬
ment purporting to be the address of a

Soutbero "Concessionist," unfolding
a scheme for the establishment of Sooth-
ero independence io a separate confedrr
acy*, andyoor editorial thereon, publish¬
ed in your issue of thc 27th inst. From

my Intimate knowledge of Southern
sentiment, being a South Carolina
editor of twenty-one years' experience
and observation, I do not hesitate to

pronounce the documeot alluded to a

bogus production and intended to

prejudice the South in the outside
md surrounding world. And I think
io that yoo do Mr. Davis and Mr.
Stephens groat it-justice eveo in suppos¬
ing that they could become ihe

champions of auy such a crazy scheme,
ind certainly misapprehend our people
entirely* when you say that the document
alluded to "doubtless speaks the
sentiments and the purposes of a large
body ol Southern men."
There is no desire of'an effort io the

South to renew the issue» of the war.

ind much less a second movement to

establish Southern independence, either
aoaceably or otherwise, and the idea is
*o perfectly impracticable and absurd
hat it could scarcely enter the brain of
my saue man. When the document in
question points to my own loved State
md calls upon the world to "Look at
he ever proud, chivalric State of Sooth
'aroîiua transformed into a burlesque
\fricau republican" it speaks truth, and I '

truth not half told ; but when it j '

>roposfcs to conned that State at this j
nomcnt with any movement of any
iharacter looking to separation from thc
latiooal government it grossly nitsrep
esents her people, as it does the whole
southern people, and the thing bears
ipon ¡ti face its own falsity.
Tbe document is a cunningly devised

loilitieal triok, or suposed no doubt so

o be by its authors, for the purpose of
uisreprescnting the Sonthern people
nd Hinging discord aod dissension into
he ranks of tbe democracy. It is
fitfully and maliciously false when
t represents that any Soothers toan,
nd much more Mr. Stephens, could
dvise that "tho- fiist step is to turo

ur backs forever upon the venal,
lypooritical, false-hearted Yankee new-

lepartore democracy "f tbe North."
The people of the Sooth-the honest.

0 tel.i tient, respectable masses-are iu
coard with tho Northern deuiooracy,
Rd if they have hope of a ohange. for
he better that hope ia centered iu tho
ueoeas of that party. The principles
nd policy of the "new departure" was

rat promulgated a »td acted upon by
rirgiuia, and neat bj 8uath > aroliue
a ber "Pres* Conférence resolutions"
ad "reform" morement, and tb« able
ud venerated Yallats&fha» bat fol
jwed tbe South io the movement
tMUgarated by bim in Ohio a abort
¡me previous to his death.
The people of the South art BOW

?iiiing to lear» the matter of platform
nd nomination mainly in tbe hands of
ftbefr Northern breihren. convinced
bat the part they took ia the last
Itiuoctatio National Convention io thia
ij waa prejudicial to tbe sutesas ol
td Prwideotial candidates ; and what-

?-7 J-V-aU

ever coarse the Nortina democracy may
deem it wise to purau will be endorsed
and sustained by all the better masses

of the South.
I felt called apon to say this, much in

the interest of roy section and of truth,
and trust you will give it a place io
your columns. A. A. GILBERT,

Editor of Sumter (S. G.) Watchman.

EL VINOCAtALIJTA.
The announcement that hu been so generally

heralded throughout the country that an Ameri¬
can company bas again commenced importing
this celebrated Wine Toni* i« a emiter of no

small importance, and will be bailed with joy by
all those seeking a pure and invigorating tonie ;
also, those who need a pure, pleasant and re¬

freshing stimulant will find in the El Vino Cat¬
alina, or Brown's Catalina Wine Tonic, what
they want. It will be remembered that impor¬
tations were made in IMS of this noted brand,
but in consequence of the high duty then de¬
manded by this government, the enterprise ceas¬

ed, to the regret of thoustnds who bad learned

its value. It is the oldest tonic in the world, and
doubtless the most invigorating, the purest and
best, snd if importation continues at the rates

now started, it will take its place in every fami¬
ly in this as well ss in the old countries. Its
merits will make it a household article, and we

hope that every one who has ever need any Bit¬
ter* or common parent tonie, will at least try one
bottle of the Catelina, and then decide for them
selves whether they will use this tonio, prepared
from the pure juice of the Catalina grape, with
Calisaya and the spices of Ceylon, or a bitters
made of common whiskey and bitter field herbs.
This is an invaluable preparation for weakness
and debility ; it relieves morning languor and

gives freshness and appetite, not followed by an

unpleasant reaction.
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Bilious Derangements, Cramp Colic, Flatulence,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery Nausea, Vomiting, Morn

ing Sickness, Chills and Fevers, Ueadacbe, Ner¬
vous Irritability, Anaemia, Heart Disease, Di¬
seases of tbe Kidneys and Bladder, Diseases of
the Skin, and all Eruptions, ei ther caused by
other diseases or impurity of tho Blood. As a

Tonie in Consumption, it ha 5 no superior of
which thousands believe themselves to have been
cured by its ose. We do not claim that it will
cure Consumption, but we are snre that it will

prevent it if taken in time.
For sale by I. A. MCKAGEN, Dniuggist, Som

ter S. C., J, M. M. COSRAD à Co.. 19 Light
street, Baltimore, Md , General Agents for the
U. S. Office of the Compeny, 48 S. Howard
street, Baltimore, Aid.

Sent. 6 -ly_
ATTENTION

Sumter Fire Engine Co.

THE REGl'LAK MONTHLY MEETING O?
Your Company will be held nt Engin»- House,
this [Wednesday] evening, Sept f>, 1871, at 8
o'clock, P. .M.
A punctual attendance is requested.

By order of PreM lent
E. C. GREEN,

M. G. RYTTEXBERG, Secretary.
Sept 6 ]t

Office of School Commissioner,
SUMTER, S. C , September IM. 1871.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given to the Sch'ol
TntMei s and Teacher*, in Sautter ('?.univ,

titer the examinations ul perron* applying fer
certificates ns Teachers, in this County, coin

m< need on the 29'b ott., w ll be resanad again
on '1 bnveday, thc 7th tart, and will he enthused
every Thursday during the month of September,
for tho accommadation und examination ofappli¬
cants.

Teacher? wishing tr» apply fora higher grade
.'ban thor« already attainted, ran hartan uppor-
toolty at the timi .« .-pecihed ab .ve.

The Trustee of thc scvei il School Districts
are requested Jo extend this Retire.

J. X. CORBETT, School Commissioner.
Sept <y- lt

Sealed froposnls
WILL berercived nt tho office of the under¬

signed, f«r the thorough repairs of the
J cademy Building (and tura lone» to endossa
lo: fur thc saine) uutil loth September.

Proposals lo embrace all materials and paint
ing. Brick Work 4c
The work to bo 4o»t by 1st November, and

payment to be mada by warrant on tbe Treasury,
payable by the County Treasury by 111 January,
1872.
Plans and Spécifications to be seen at tba office

of thc undersigned.
E. W MOISE,

Secretary Board of Trustees for School purposes.
Sept 6-_lt

820 DOLLARS »EWARD.

STRAYED or lost from my plantation on the
3J.«t ult., a LAKUE SOKURL MAKE

MULE. ab"ut nine years old, wi h scratches 00
all of her feet, and a sear on her loin from (he
use of turpentine. Any inlermatioo will be
thankfully received, and the *b»ve reward of
tweniy dollars will be paid on application to me,
at Wright's Bluff Post OBec, Clarendon County,
S. C.

L. R.TINDALL
The Camden J. tirnal will please publish twice

and tend bill to this office.
Sept,i-2t

Colton Ties and Bagging,
-t°t-

As AGENTS FOB MANUFACTURERS,
We offer for Sale, at Low Prices, the fal» .wing

TIES:
The "A K R 0 W," the **A IC C B î> R." the
.EUREKA Sweet's "PATENT BUCKLE,*

BUTLER'S "BUCKLE."
end Beard's "PATENT LOCK TIB."

-ALSO-

IMBRICAN, DUNDER k INDIA BAGGING.

G KO. W. WILLIAM8& CO.
Factors, Church street.

Beat «-Jin

Florence Branch«

Nachman I Co,
Wholesale Jobbers,

RESPECTFULLY informs their numerous

patron*, and tbe MERCHANTS generally
I DARLINGTON «nd surrounding Counties,
hat (hoy have established » Bli AN CH of their
Jbarlestou House at

Florence, 8- Cs
WHERE FULL LINES OF

FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods. Notions, &c"
r ll be found at all times, at »uah priées es are
íxed by tb« Charlaron Market, tba. »naUia*-
uf friends to supply themselves with all Qo»»ds
B oar line without tba expense and laeeave
ieare of a trip tn Chariestea, oe Harthera
israels.
Tba Rall Read fiarilii W» ef Floranee readers

bis Branch aa importai: consideration, a?.d we
molle (bat nothing wiil he left aadoae te nerve
ar patrons wita «ell eoleeted and large tines ef
louds, ead we trust, this effort aa oar part tea«,
omm"dete the Coant/y Merchants wilTbe propar-
7 appreciated.'

Thankful for peat petroaaff. ve toll Ita c»otin
aaea-

SaeJunan & Coi5
2 FtrOtUNCS, 8. C.

.*M it

GEO. M TAYLOR,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO

L. P. LORING'S 8T0RÄ.
Ho is prepared .to make LIBERAL CASU
ADVANCES on

COTTON
eoaairned throogb bim either to CHARLESTON
or NEW YORK. 'Will bold COTTON aa loaf
aa desired. When joa want-

Peruvian Guano or Car¬
olina Fertilizer,

He ia the man to buy from. When yon bare

COTTON TO CONSIGN,
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Sept 8 6m

SCHOOL HISTORIES For.Fall 1871
- h i

Blackburn & McDonald's
GRAMMAR SCHOOL H 1ST ORV, U. S.

240 PP. CLOTH, $1 25.
ILLUSTRATED WITH 8 COLORED MAPS.
"The great desideratum in School Books for

Southern Children ia freedom from partisan pre¬
judice and political misrepresentations. Thia
work gires a just account of the late war. Ii
records facts, and withholds opinions. It tells
the treib, and fosters no bitterness. The style
ia good; the sen fencer are brief and perspicu¬
ous ; the arrangements xs« and ArrRCATivs."

-Baltimore Epiieopal Metkoditt May 27.
THE NEW SCHOOL HISTORY OF THE ü. S.

(Formerly known as The Southerner.)
510 pp. CLOTH $1 75.

ILLUSTRATED WITH SIGHT COLORED HAPS.

One or both of these booka hare been adopted
by many of the best Western and Southern
Private Schools, and by the Publie Schools of
Mississippi, Maryland and Louisville, Ey.
On receipt of $2 we will mail a copy of both

for examination.
FOR SALS ST ALL BOOKSELLERS.

WM. J. C. DCLANY A CO., Publishers,
Sept 8-6m BALTIMORE, MD.

The State of South Carolina.
SUMTER COUNTY.

By Cha». Jf. Hunt, Esquire, Proocte Judge.

WHEREAS. DARIUS ELMORE bath
made suit to me, to grant bim Leiters of

Administration, of the Estate a jd effects of
EDMUND E. DANIELS.
These ore therefore to cite and admonish all

and t i n ga lar the kindred and Creditors of the said
Edmund E. Daniels, deceased, that they be aad
appear, before me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Sumter C. H., on the 15th day of Septem¬
ber, inst, ater publication hereof,at ll o'clock io
the) forenoon, to shew eause, if any they bare,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, thia 4th day of

Sept. Anno Domit i 1871.
C. M. HURST,

Sept 6-2t Judge of the Court of Probate.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Franklin
the younger

J. Mosea, *|of the name, j

Perry M. DeLeon, I
Defendant. J

TO PERRY M. DKLEON, Defendant in this
action.

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint »? (bia action, which is
filed in tho »¡flee of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas f-r the said County, and to serve
n opy of yoer answer on tbe subscriber at his
office, Sumter, South Carolina, within twenty
day* after the service of this summons oa you,
exclusive of the day of service.

Ifyou fail to am-wer thia complaint within tbe
time aforesaid, tlx plaintiff will% take judgment
against you for the sum of Gae Thousand, Six
Uuit'lred an i Fifty Dollars, with interest at the
rate of 7 per eec tut » per annum from :be first day
v,f January, one tbousesdeight honored seventy
one and costs.
Dated September 2nd, 1871.

E. W. MOISE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO PERKY M. DsLSON-Dcfeadaat:
TAKE NOTICE that the Summons, of which

the foregoing is a copy, and also tho complaint,
in Ibis action, were daly fled rn tbe elbe's of the
Clerk of the Coori of Common Pleas fer the
County of Sumter ami State of Sooth Carritoa,
on thc 2nd day of September. 1671.

E. W MOISE,
Sept G-Gw Plaintifs Attorney.

The SUte of South Carolina
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Franklin J. Mosea,
the younger of tb« same,

y Piain tiff, ) Copj
Against I Summons

Perry M. Dc Leon, JDefeodant. J
TO PERRY M. DsLEON. Defendant in this

acti n.

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
answer tbe complaint in this action, which ia filed
ia the office of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas Tor tbe said County, and ta .serre a eepy
of j our aaswar ea tbe subscriber at bis office,
Sumter, South Carolina, wilbla tweaty days
after the service of this ewmmoas ea yea, ex¬
clusive of tbe day of servies.

If you fail to answer this cwmpUloi wilbla
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judg¬
ment against you for tko sum of Fifteen Hun¬
dred Dollars, with interest ot the rate ef 7 per
eontom per annum, froaa tbe 28tb day of Febru¬
ary, one thousand eight hundred osd seventy
and costa.
Dated September tod, 1871.

E. W. MOISE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO PERRY M. DaLEON-Defeodant t

TAKE NOTICE that the Sumacs, sf obie's
the foregoing is s copy, aad also the Complain,
ia thia action wera daly fled is the office of the
Clerk of tbe Coort of Common Pieos, tee tao
Coenty of Sumter, sad State of Sooth Caral tn*,
?JU the 2nd di y of September, 1871.

E. W. MOISE,
Plainlifa Attorney.

Sept 6~ |w

rbe State ofSouth Carolina
COUNTY OP 8ÜMTER.

DOURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
Thomas M. DcLorme, Plaintiff,

va.
Chalks DeL"rote. Henry B. DsLorae, Charlea

H. DeLorae. William M. DeLorae. Saaael \
J. Brown and Hoxtanse C. Brewa, bia wife, j
Jaaea H. Bracey and Elisabeth M. Braes), |
bis wire, Jaditb H. DoLorae, Minnie 8als- j
toa DoLorae, Carrie Budd DeLorna*. Jsaes ,
E. DeUrta* sad J«ha ?. W. DeL« aa, ]Défendants.

TO THE DEPENDANTS. Charles D«Lenne, j
Henry B. DeLorne. Charles H. DeLormo, WU- t
am M. D«berate, Samuel J. Brewa sse) Ber* 1
«nae C. Bi own. bk wife. Jamas li. Bracey sad i
Klitabelb M. Bracey, bb wife, Jaditb H. De I
[«?aran*, Minnie Swinton DeLorae, Carri« Badi I
ieLonee, James E. DeLomae sad Jobo F. W. 1
¿eLornac. !
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED sad pe- ¡

laired to. esewer tba .aejrpUísl is this «crien, ?

rbiebtt wled in tba offi-e ofthe Clerk of the Court
»fCemawa Pleas, for the said Coos«», and to sarre J
«av of juar answer to tb* sadd eeesploint o» tho 1
uUeribars at their office, to lb« Town of Som- i
er in the County and State affcraaid. wilbla *

wentjodays after toe Jorrees haeoaf. oxdosive of ?

b« Uar ofrachisrvfca; ss'i If yost*}! to »a-
wor the coapNrat wilbla tb* tlavi sfwaosH. tba I
aint.ffia (bia aefses will apply to tb* Caort for 1
be relief d»aa»deal*a the complaint, .

FRASER, HAYNSW0BTB6 A COOPEE* j
*i» ]

Tko s^apla lot In thU «tm* wes daly fred fs |
bf wBoa of fha Ohs» «f isa Cejjrt af Commas s
'leos for the Coaatj of festftffe tba Sute d
fortseid, oa tbs 14th day of Asgxst, A.D.187Î. fe

ERASE*, HAINSWORTH* A COOPEE,
?'.< wïfcî tw9 S

Grün, Green & Co.,
Successors to

^CHjjfcBB ft HUGER & Co.

Merchandize Brokers,
AND GENERAL

Coimnission Merchants,
NO. 122 PEARL STREET,

P. O. Box 6813,

W. H. Griffin, of V». *)
E. a Grée», of S. C. V New York.
J.V:P.G.rd,olN.y. )
Advance* made on Cotton, Naval

Store«, &c.
Bent 6 _tf_
L fASSANÖ & SONS,

IMPOBTE RS APD DK A LE RS II*

Fancy Goods, Woolens,
WHITE GOODS,

Jammings and Small Wares,
m w. Baltimore Street.,

BALITMORE.
Sept 6y_3B»_

T. J. MAGRUDER & CO.
WHOLESALE Dnaxaa* AUB MANUFACTURERS or

Boots, Sioeâ and Brogans
NO. 1 HANOVER STREET,

First House From Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE'
Sept6- Sm

H. G. VICKERY,
DEALER 1ST

PORK. BACOX, IAARD.
AND BULK MEATS,

NOS. 43 tod 45 LIGHT STREET,
BALTIMORE.

Lurga Assortment of HEIGHT SMOKED
MEATS constant!/ oa baoi. Orders solicited-
Sept 6 _ly

1871. 1871.
Howell & Burke,

ifaivracrnaajs OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
FACTORY, 23d k SANSOM STREETS.

Office, Cor. 4th and Market St

Samples sent to the Trade.

PAPER SOLD ATRETAIL
6ept 6-_TT_
HUED, MILLER & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTSHS

SADDXtSS.HARNESS
BRIDLES, COLLARS «C.

PINE SADDLERY AND SADDLERY
HARDWARE.

596 BROADWAY,
Two ¿oort abor* Metropolitan Hotel

NSW YORK.
frp* faa '

: *"

FRANCIS BARRAL, with # .

MULF0RD & SPRÂ6UE,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia

Hardware, Cutlery, Gans,
AND HEAVY GOC DS,

85 Chambers Street,
AND

67 READE STREET,
yEAR BROADWAY, INew YOYÏ
Sept»- ' _gea

T. F. WESSON, with

Moore, Jenkins & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND TOBACCOS.
127 dc 129 Franklin Street,

Car. 92,94 dc 96 IF. Broad**?,
JAMES M. MOORI. 1
RAfMOND JENKINS, I Yew York.
H. SIDNEY HUGHES. J
y.pt t- _Sm

PORTER, DAY & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS& SHOES
596 BROADWAY,

(34 door akora Metropolitan Hotel,)
fatua H. Perter. ) n n MT ..

Warree R. Day. } P' 0 ?0X* 44
rnomaa N. Bracelet,) New York.
Sc»t *- Sm

JbUbliatftCd IMi.
Telle FARMERS ead PLANTERS af Mary

lead ead ike South Generally.
HORNERS

Karyland Saper-Phosphate,
(Wa eoart tba Chemist's iaoeiri.)

After 23 ysars' experience la the Fsnilijinj
sastacas, aaJ after esakHskhtf a wide repaution
ar tba aaritj'ead ejeelleaee af his Bose Dost,
ka eabeeriber koa neap bdaead to prepare a

Phosphate satiable td the reoairesecats and
teary way wtfthy tks atteailea of tko 8oatk«ra
Farmer.
Tko -MAttYLAND" ie a rajereaater »ad

lernuaeat Itsprerer of tko soil. It ti ¡meta tes
«.eal io Peri-rfaa Caaaa, etd satiates ea,aa I ta
Jae», ke|«f mmpseed) alaaest esrrieeiy o« the*
agred'seaU. with a very IBjaptl pascoetafe af
Putaek ta th« reside««». There ia aw adulterator
lor laferlor isrilele oaod-erary particle of tko
Phosphate kniof of aereé*lat beeea l te the lead.
Mtkar petal wea ?«a ernes aewä bee» s^errd ia
ta prepararía, ead wa tlairs let it atp freeteat
«Beet le Ik* farmer fresa tb* sajUUet »atley.
PorCottoB, Wleat and Cera, ano) aa a genera:

etmaleat ea latta*, t fur warean*! impet.rlekesJ
and taara asa fae aetblag toperiot. Jt ia wat
sweat to rna aa Maj* in Acam.ela ead bigbar ia

fcjjnJPIfrpbejH thea aa, of*wfart»reer ta Ute

Ilaeaetmr mad Sewreal Cern nicetae. Mar
hc**, Om^aemeVWatwkeeea, M a Day pt.

|ea«fa^*^eiMeaa> Cwr. Chew »ai S^rtegSu,

Bose Meal $39,

Dane} . Hyman & Co., ¿

142 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK. =

IiiIND GENERAL AGENTS FOR

The ' Gooch" Cotton Tie

The Strongest and most £asuy Adjusted Cotttb
Tie in the Market. e

^5!SULT_6E-
RICHARD CROMEREUir"

Implement, Seed and Nursey Establishme^
51 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, MD.-L,-!-*

Manufacturer of and Dealer io Proprietor of tbe»Ol

Agrienltnral Implement*, of all tbe latest im | PATAPSCO NÜRSURIES. :o,
prorcd pattern!, rix : Grower of Fruit, and Ornamental Trees,&

_ , . _
bert, Vine». Ac.,

Plow«, Harrows Calttrators, Reaper, and Mow- 0ffm for f |fc p u f ,8n
err, Horse Powe«. Th rasher, with a fener- 20 000 A , T
eral Assortment of Field and Garden Tools. 50 OOO Peach Trees fal

Grower and Importer of Fie'd and Garden Seeds. 20.000 Sta dard Pear Trees, jT(
r 25,000 Dwarf Pear Trees,

Sole Agent for the sale of the Celebrated Extra T'J|¡¡¡¡ Cherry Trees,

Early Dexter Seed Pea Parties interest _

S0 000 Grape Vines, assorted, ,d
in th. growing of Peas for mancet. should Together wah a general «serment cf C.
orderearlj to aa to not ba disappointed in 4I

rana «es 0^ Small Fru.t,. t fl

getting the Earliest and most Prolific Pea Also a large a,.d well selected st^ckof^
? ._,_, . ?_,_» jrreîn» suitable for Ornamenting and Bent*
known,- pronounced ao by hundreds >.f track z. . "_, -_ ...

*
" *

.»
* \ , j iardi and Cemeteries. Asparagus Roou lad

ers who Lave planted them. . «... _ ., . _ K_Ul,,-«11
WTPW*i<n rnnxtPPPTT *c- Price Lista mailed on applicate.
RICHAUD CROMERELL. RICHARD CROMER^ »'

Sent 6_y¡a

MÍFlN AGU MIXTURE,
WILL POS I TIVB LY CURB

Chills and Fever,
It does not matter if the cara he chronic,

..MATIX AGUE MIXTUR*" will eradicate it en-

tire!j trom the ? Y? teta. We can r< fer to thoa,
ands in Baltimore, who hare been received by

SUEatin Ague Mixture
Jfr. R. H. Bigger, baltimore. Md :

Mr Dear Sir-I bare the honor of ac¬

knowledging the receipt ot' >be 10th ultimo, con¬

taining order f<>r Slteen thousand franc» upon
Mewn. Taillander A Co., in compliance with our

Contract of 15th October last, and it is with
pleasure I constilu'e jon Sole Agent of lite
United States. Central and South America, for
tbe sale vf Jfati» Agu* Mix'mre. which has al
rtad- accomplished so much god in our own

country and Spain.
This mixture contains no quinine, a»d »nth.

itj tekatexer that Ca» imjnre the general health f
nor ia il disagreeable tu ihr tute. I purchased
tbe prescription of the celebrated Spauieli Pn>»i
etan. Dr. Pied:o Gonzalez, after his retirement
fr«m bis profession, who g«te me the wt co»-

ttmrivtproof* a»é a**ncn»er» that he kad mitti
the ¡ne*crtption ta *i* practice nf fort» (40) years
KÍlhi-nl i:tSnei*g failed im atingleimítate.»
Mut * .tgie M>xt»re is rhu-fly comp««ed ol

the very b»-.t and ordeal wine and the pat toni

need not chante hi* eui* ouiary roo.ie ol living
whi st taking the remedy. Indeed, it i* » pleat
ant tonie. »n«i il taken in small quantities belo r

breakfast ear h day. it Will Hrevtm* t hitit n»a

Fewer in localities where KÍSOM prevai'9. Tl»«-
patient will Sud that the Mali» Ague Mixture
excite* a» appetite, and that instead of untiring,
it iwprorr* the verne-al health. I wa rr int the
Matin Ag»* Mixture io affect e»re im all cate*.

You,-', vrrv Truly.
GUSTAVE DURANTE.

Dr. Wm. Frederick Stewart** Certificate:
Ballimore. May I. 1971.

Having analyzed the Mali» Ag»* Hixtmie, I
do not iwir.ite to recommend it »s an excellent
remedy for Chills and Pever. lt coniaina noth
inf which can injure the rentrai liralt h.

WM F. STEWART. M.
Resident Physician Marylaad Hospital.

Dr J. B. William*' Certificate :

Baltimore, April TP, 1871.
I hereby certify that I have made a careful

analysis of the "Ji-tin Ag»* Mixt»it" aid that
it dees not Contain a particle of quinine. I l>e
Herc it to be a m<st eft. ir nt remedy fnr Chill»
ami Fever. JNO. B. WILLIAMS, M. tv,

If MAVIS Aeer. M isrraa falla-rt »ever fails- .

money «ill be returned to purchaser.
FOR SALE BY

R. Jl. BIGGER. Proprietor, and Grocer, Suc-
sesevr lr C. M. and D. W. MYER.

Ire. VT EST BALTIMORE Street Baltimore,
aacfatl druggist*.
By I A. ffcíAGEJ',Druggist, Fumier. P. C.
Sept t-_m_Sea

SIXTY-FIVE FAST Mi MEDALS AWARDED.
THE ««SAT

.Souther! Piano
MANUFACTORY.

WM. KNABE & CO.
MAMCFACTrRERS Of

Grand, Square & Upright
Piano Fortes

BALTIMORE, Md
These Instrumente have been before the Public

for nearly Thirty Year,, nod apon their excel
lenee aloaeattainedea *»pmreka*edp> e eat i ntnc ,

which pronounces them unequaled. Their
TONE

combines great power, sweetness and Ano sing
ing quality, aa well as great purity of Intonstioa.
and sweetness throughout the entire scale.-
A heir

TOUÇH
it pliant and elastic. And entirely free from the
stiffness found in so many Piano«.

IK WORKMANSHIP
they are unequaled, vsing n»ae nat the very
beat SE A."ON ED MATERIAL, the large cap. ul
employed in nor Kasir aa enabling as to keep
continually aa immerse »tock of lamber, Ac, »a
bawd.

Al! oar SQUARE PIANOS have oar
New Improved Ovr ¡*Ttvso SCAIS and tbe
AGRAFFE TREBLE.

.HT* We Would call spec al attention to nor
leta improvements io GRAND PIANOS AND
SQUARE GRASDS, PAreartn Art. U, I8M.
which b ing the Piano nearer perfection than
baa yet been attained.

Every Flano fully Warramati for Five
Years-

We have m ade arransemen is for the SOLE
WHOLESALE AGENCY or the saost Celebrated
PARLOR OF GANS and MELODEO NS. which
we offer Wholesale ead Retail, at Lowest Factor?
Priées.

WU. KM A BK * CO.
'

Salt imore, 91 al.

-*ft4V¿_ ly

BUT DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER,

nw

fte Larguât Stock «nd UM Prient to ba
ewa*sw!fc tte SesMb aa"/whare.
«?*. 8m

Household Medicines?, J
BOARDMAN'S COD LITER OIL.-Tii1'

ii pat op with great care fr»m >?> <
fresh Livers and ii, without doubt tb« ibw- _

doced. "J«

BOARDMAN'S FRENCH WORM CO!»? -
'

TIONS.-Invaluable gi a eire forI<t*-
»nd bemg in la« torrs of a caady \vu*m s»,
rcadilv taken. .

- cti

BOARDMAN'S CONT'D EXT. JAX«
G IN ti KR -A spied jid correctiva ni

ce< dingly urefui io Coli», Cramps, tad ora

irregularities of tbe Bowel*. ^

BRANT'S INDIAN PCRIFTINO Kin, k
A medicine long io nae for di?iJMer»in

frmti an impure «rate of the blood. Thu c3*
ha- performed ionic m»«r wooderfal
ii*(be beet art irle extant for the pirp.ee.

T> RANT'S INDIAN PCLMOSARÎ |¿
JJ SAM-Exrensively u*ed f-r all peW**
. ????.plaint*, being purely referable, cnhfcij*))
preparation* f»r Coeghs. Golda, itt., ion ,

«...ictipaîe > T leave any ?nplewaol a::tr */*?
hot always afford* speedy relief. ar

GKEENE'S DYSPEPSIA REMIS!J«1
'ale,aar« and >peedy cure of ikes, n

.ii-.ire-iingoffomplnrit- ..Dv-iprrsu." pt'T
?r..m an "Htrinal rrfipe ot Im. ti iltur. ' fit
Vullry. Ua.bv wh«id rt bas I-.n¡j bets Mti.

.Wonderful NIreeva.
tt

PARKER'S NERVB .AND BOM 5 «
M KNT.-Tba beet eatera«! reaatdr («rt»«1

..? o«a»t. A certain euro for Rhroata^rj
r.tmp«. Sprains. Bruise*. Swelling, Watti*

»nd pain« of all kind*. Vt

PARKER'S COM POUND FIXIDEITXh
BUCtlU.-The pure»! and l*.«t in Da In

»ure re'ief tar all disexte? of th« BVfer
Kidney*.-aik for co vtbrr.-Phyçrrim eit

cern ni«: d it. QM;

MLLE IT, SHAVER & 8UR3AM, tfa
140 Cham bera and 131 Reade Sue

ROSÁBALE
OjTirn ir«GnnDiE.vT3 rJ*

¡COMPOSE R05ADALB
jpuLILhcd on i^crypacbjB^rW
Lat it is »ofa accrct p:<"^*^
{consiyjutmtly *'

S!riTTî>iCI153 rr.ESC2IIS'u1
It ii & certain cure for ^
Syphilis fn alf it* forms, £i«i <
t;3m. Skin Dwr-aacs, Lire? C*
r'ïiit and ail ¿acata «J*

Ajulood. n)<
C::S B07712 C? fiCXC ,

{»"ill do moro pood than tea &*
of tho Syrups of Samac-80
THE UNDERSIGNS PHYSO*«

D'lrav*. used flovadalts i i t'ieirpoOie
[Cr t!io past three T«rsarJf' j
! er do-so »t asa rchai»* Altea;
land Blood Pur&er. "OC

fTR.T.C.rr'*rT,r<f BmMm« :¿,
D;I.T.J.UVKÍN,!r»R.R. w.r.Ar.it. .* A*

ADR-r.0.rANNI.LLV.-' "

ba. J. S. SPARKS, »i S*hkilaV|i
f Ky.[Da. J. L. SfcCASTUA, Cak#vt
¡Ott. A. B. NOBLES, Ed^iCiiakHif
¡7C13 ¿SD nnX)£S!33.H

LlJ. B. FRENCH4 SOX'S,T**^
?. W.SMITTT. Jaclin. MI* n

IA. F. VHF.hL*.K.Luaa,«a*k u»
,B. HAIL, Lim J. Oh..». _.ti
CRAVi.M * t *-»>*m»*-2. I
SAiTL. G. KcFALLfcX, M-*e¡,

boro, Tc ;.a-

If>:r space eriîlanf aBmr s fi?th<
tended remarks ia ir«atton*
.. ¿rturtof RuMÜalit. 'i jti*^*sa
PretV^sioe wefaaractrea Fka: ,

tractauperler»o anytí.ey hsrt^Dl
used ia the trea mc-.t of «% ?

blood; and tn th"«r.^ »*.0
SSei 'alis, «ad )ou «rall bc ra»

:to bealla, °*

RoaidalU ii sold by slIIM^]
'price #4-&M per bottta. A-tf^.

! n. ciznsrs * ft ,0j
3lsK*f0tr*mv CataraA * I

Ratuaaw^
Sept 6

Agricultural Impleme^c

es

STEEL CAST Bt'at
PLrOWS. PLO^

--
'1

MOR£TS CELEBRA TED PbO^
CAST IRON. WROUGHT IRON* ASÍ .

STEEL PLOWS, of at»ry descripá* *

CORN SH ELLEKS for head or bar»
C=.foe «ad Qraia \iitl«.
Straw aad Si*lk Coi Ur?. Qraia Cr**»1 H
H<»r»« Powara. Tbrexhiag M»cbi«rt. i
.Sogar M Ht», Oal|ieat«rs, Ho>r~ Ho* p
Cra Piaatera, CarU. Wagons, Wbeafb»*^
Qto Hear, Piotr Caaiinp.
CoUon and More Tracks, Cottoo Sear
Be«i*rd Sweep* and Boll T»ng«es. [.
Ox S lora*». « basa*. Calton Pre-sa*. *lBf

«VANO. BOVB DUST and «thor Faráj*4?
at »wry low «rices. JOHN MOOBI
awg SS-Sei] If3 Fr».at St. E***^

ComaÜ!*ion Mercfl^
142 PEARL STREET, *|

Aofeatn.
*


